We are in the beginning of the era of regenerative medicine and many researchers are testing adult stem cells to be used for tissue repair and regeneration in the human body. Many adult stem cells have been discovered since the late 1990's with more recently a novel adult stem cell described in menstrual blood. The menstrual blood is derived from shedding of the endometrial lining, specifically the functionalis layer, which contains highly proliferative cells used to prepare the female body for implementation of a fertilized egg. Cell characterization experiments of stromal stem cells discovered in menstrual blood have demonstrated cells to be multipotent which can successfully differentiate in vitro into cell lineages derived from the mesoderm and the ectoderm.
INTRODUCTION
Stem cells are a source of cells that are capable of renewing over long periods of time through cell division of at least one daughter cell coined long term self renewal. As cells are dividing the new stem cells can remain undifferentiated or become a specific cell type. The cells can become progenitors, a precursor or fully committed cells. Throughout the human body cells are being replenished to replace dying cells or regenerate damaged tissue. Under certain physiological conditions some unspecialized cells may remain dormant until the cells are required. The two main types of stems cells are categorized adult or somatic and embryonic cells. Embryonic stem cells are derived from the inner cell mass of a blastocyst. These cells can divide undifferentiated for an extended period of time and can develop into cells or tissues from all three primary germ layers; mesoderm, endoderm and ectoderm while allowing for the production of *Address correspondence to this author at the Cryo-Cell International, Inc., Oldsmar, FL, USA; Tel: 813-749-2107; Fax: 813-749-2207; E-mail: jAllickson@cryo-cell.com extraembryonic tissue. These pluripotent cells, if injected into an animal model, can demonstrate the production of teratomas. On the other hand adult stem cells have a controlled behavior and they are multipotent as compared to the embryonic stem cell's pluripotent capacity. Adult stem cells may vary in their capability of differentiation which may be determined by the tissue or organ of origination.
McColloch and Till [1] discussed first the clonal nature of stem cells in bone marrow and Friedenstein plus colleagues [2, 3] in the 1970's developed an assay to assess stromal stem cells from bone marrow which they referred to as Colony-Forming-Units-fibroblasts (CFU-f). Caplan [4] followed up by defining the mesengenic process of cell differentiation from mesenchymal lineages. The early work lead to the description of the functional capability of the cell. Prockop [5] discussed the differentiation of non-hematopoietic cells in bone marrow in 1997. Towards the end of the 1990's Horwitz [6] and colleagues discussed the potential of these stromal cells derived from bone marrow termed mesenchymal cells. Their studies assessed the use of the mesenchymal stem cells from bone marrow for a genetic disorder describing a defective osteoclast production in children called Osteogenic Imperfecta. Following this early work others identified highly plastic adult stem cells sources originating from other areas of the body to include adipose tissue, teeth, skin and blood vessels.
ENDOMETRIUM AS A SOURCE OF STEM CELLS
Endometrial tissue is a prolific source of stem cells that are reoccurring on a monthly basis. Endometrial cells have been studied for many years purporting their stem-like capability associated with regeneration. These cells were harvested directly from the lining of the uterus which has extreme capacity for regeneration after the menstrual cycle. The menstrual cycle which is required for reproduction is controlled by the endocrine system. The cycle spans 28 days starting on the first day of menstruation and includes two phases entitled proliferative and secretory. Stimulated by hormones the menstruation ceases and the lining of the uterus thickens originating from the basalis layer to replenish the functionalis layer shed during menstruation. Under hormonal direction, the endometrium prepares for implantation of an embryo. If implantation does not occur the hormone levels drop and the menses commence which includes a loss of the cells from the functionalis layer of the endometrium. Menstrual blood derived from the uterine tissue also contains highly proliferative cells that support the uterus along with potent growth factor production and cells involved in recurrent angiogenesis.
Some of the first publications in regards to endometrial stem cells were published by Prianishnikov [7] and also by Padykula [8, 9] and focused mainly on the epithelial stem cells from the endometrium. Prianishnikov [7] believed cells shed in menstrual blood were non-viable. Gargett and colleagues began studying endometrial cells in the late 1990's and completed a significant amount of research assessing a population of stem cells residing in the endometrium focused on the basilis layer. In 2005 they studied the putative stem cell activity of both stromal cells and epithelial cells from the endometrium where they selected for the two cell populations post collagenase digestion. They were able to demonstrate that endometrium contains clonogenic cells which do not differ based on the phase of the menstrual cycle [10] . In 2006 Gargett identified and characterized both purified clonal endometrial stromal and clonal epithelial cells from tissue. She was able to determine that these highly purified clonal stem cells were present in less than 0.1% of the cells [11] . In 2006 she discussed the evidence directed at uterine stem cells and how to assess the functionality of the cell [12] . The human endometrium exhibits dynamic growth during the menstrual cycle expanding approximately 5mm in thickness during each cycle following menstruation. Gargett discusses the stem cell geography as historically discussed in the basilis layer as compared to the functionalis or the myometrium [7] [8] [9] . Taylor discusses the potential link of endometrial cells to bone marrow stem cells during a study of several HLA-mismatched bone marrow recipients. After an endometrial biopsy he was able to demonstrate a certain percentage of donor cells were identified in the endometrium [13] . There is still a significant amount of data to investigate in the area of endometrial stem cells.
MENSTRUAL BLOOD COLLECTED AS A SOURCE OF STEM CELLS
Menstrual blood has been studied for its viability and cell characteristics some initial work published in 2008 in Cell Transplantation [14] . The important markers discussed were associated with both adult stem cells as well as embryonic stem cells markers. Some of the multiopotent markers included Oct-4, SSEA-4 and c-kit/CD117. The stromal stem cell fraction of the menstrual blood was able to demonstrate multipotential cell differentiation to five different cell lineages [14] . To be able to characterize the cells a method was developed to procure, transport and process the cells for studies.
Menstrual effluent was procured by use of a silicone medical grade menstrual cup. The collection kit includes two sterile containers loaded with buffered media including heparin and antibiotics, several antiseptic wipes (for cleaning before and after cup is inserted to reduce bioburden), biohazard bags, absorbent material, foam chilling bricks, styrofoam shipping container for maintenance of 1-10 o C and tube labels. Since we are aware most menstrual cell specimens will have a bioburden level they are treated with antibiotics and keep cold. The collection is scheduled during the heaviest flow of the cycle and the cup will remain in place for no more than 4 hours. To collect the effluent the menstrual cup is inserted into the vagina similarly to the process of inserting a tampon. Once the cells are procured the menstrual cup is removed and the blood is transferred to the sterile media. Optimal transport after collection would be 24 hours and the cells are processed.
The cells were processed with a cocktail of antibiotics (Vancomycin, Cefotaxime sodium, Amikacin, Gentamyiin and Amphotericin B). After the cells were washed in Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) they were concentrated and prepared for cryopreservation. The cells were cryopreserved with 10% Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), 30% PBS, 10% Human Serum Albumin (25%) and a 50% cell suspension. The cellular suspension and the cryopreservative including PBS, Human Serum Albumin (HSA) and DMSO were chilled separately between 2-8 o C prior to addition. After the cryopreservative was added to the cell suspension the cells were aliquoted into cryovials and cryopreserved in a controlled rate freezer. At a temperature of -90 o C the cells were transferred for long term storage to a liquid nitrogen vapor storage freezer held at approximately -190 o C until samples were thawed for assessment. To thaw the cells they were removed from the freezer and thawed by agitation in a 37-40 o C bead bath (Lab Armour, Inc., San Antonio, TX). Just prior to complete thaw the cells were transferred to a wash solution consisting of complete media. The cells were washed twice and seeded in a T-25 tissue culture flask. The cells were grown in Chang's (Irvine Scientific, Santa Ana, CA) Complete Media [15, 16] . Cells were assessed for time to adherence to flask, growth rate and number of passages. Cells were subcultured by using TrypLE Express (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), washed and replated in complete media.
The cell processing took place in an International Organization for Standardization (ISO) Class 7 Cleanroom in an ISO Class 5 Laminar Flow Hood. Cell processing occurred in a manufacturing line including day one for treatment of antibiotics and day two to process and cryopreserve the cells. After the cells were processed they were tested for cell surface markers. They were assessed for a total nucleated cell count and viability tested by 7-aminoactinomycin D (7-AAD) which intercalates into the double stranded DNA of the cell if it is non-viable. Cells were additionally tested for bacteria, fungus, yeast and infectious diseases. Study cells were segregated in a freezer for storage in a bunker with an emergency infrastructure.
CD117 CELL SELECTION
Stem cells express the antigenic factor CD117 that is also known as a c-kit receptor or stem cell factor receptor. The gene for c-kit encodes a growth factor receptor for Stem Cell Factor (SCF) and plays an important role in hematopoiesis, fertility and melanogenesis. CD117 has been identified in germ cell development, maintenance, and function. Research indicates in the embryonic gonad, CD117 and its ligand SCF, are important for the primordial germ cell survival and proliferation [17] . Additionally, research indicates that CD117 and its corresponding ligand SCF are essential for the gamete production. In other words, CD117 in combination with the ligand SCF are necessary for the survival and proliferation of germ cells of the testis, the spermatogonia, and the oocytes [18] [19] [20] .
With this level of importance in CD117 and the presence of this cell surface marker on the menstrual blood stromal stem cells after cell expansion, a CD117 positive cell selection was executed. The CD117 stem cells were concentrated by using a MiniMACS separation kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany) comprising a multistand, MS columns and microbeads used for CD117 cell selection. The MS column was prepared by rinsing with working buffer. The column was placed in a magnetic field providing the collection and concentration of CD117 positive cells. The cells were loaded with the magnet on and the cells were washed several times to collected the CD117 negative fraction. The magnetic field was removed and CD 117 positive cell population was captured in a conical for cell processing. After processing the cells were cryopreserved for future use as previously described [14] . Cells were thawed to expand in culture and the freeze thaw process demonstrated a high level of viable cells with most passages at 100% viability as determined by 7-AAD. Cells were cultured in Chang's complete media in a T-25 non-treated tissue culture flask. The cells were cultured to isolate adherent cells with non-adherent cells discarded. The cells were subcultured for expansion and analysis.
EXPANSION OF THE MENSTRUAL STROMAL STEM CELLS
The average total nucleated cell count assessed by a hemocytometer or flow cytometry was 7.9 million with a total viability of approximately 75% [21] . The cells were tested for longevity in culture. Once the cells were seeded in culture they required 6 to 16 days to attach and become 70% confluent. When the cells demonstrated 70% confluency they were subcultured. The first passage generally produced 0.5% to 22% adherent cells [21] . The morphology of the adherent cells at passage 2 and passage 27 from the same cell line were identified as fibroblast-like and spindle shaped viewed in Fig. (1).   Fig. (1) . Adherent spindle shaped menstrual blood stromal stem cells.
In an IRB approved study over 150 samples of menstrual blood were procured to study functional viability. The average number of cells harvested from the menstrual blood in the study was approximately 8 million cells. The cell lines were assessed for the growth rate (total number of cells retrieved from a passage divided by the total number of cells seeded in the previous passage). This resulted in an average growth rate of 68 with a range from 6 to 391. The average number of adherent cells was 8.50 % with a range of 0.48% to 47.76% [21] . One cell line allowed to grow until morphological changes were observed and the cells began to senesce was subcultured 47 times before cell death.
ADDITIONAL IN VITRO FUNCTIONAL TESTING ON MENSTRUAL BLOOD STEM CELLS
The CD117 cell population was expanded, characterized and tested for functional viability in part by cell differentiation to osteogenic, adipogenic, chondrogenic, cardiomyogenic and neurogenic cell differentiation. In summary as described in the past [14] briefly adipogenic differentiation was assessed by using a commercially available differentiation kit (Cambrex East Rutherford, NJ). To assess the differentiation cells were stained with Oil Red O to visualize fat vacuoles which demonstrated 60-70% differentiation. Cells were tested for osteogenic differentiation and cells were tested by Alzarin Red Staining and for Alkaline Phosphatase Expression by Q-PCR to demonstrate bone mineralization which resulted in 45% cell differentiation. Chondrogenic differentiation was assessed by staining for sulfated proteoglycans using alcian blue which resulted in 40-50% differentiation. Neurogenic differentiation was tested by Neurofiliment-3 and Nestin by Q-PCR. They were also tested for Tubulin-III, GFAP (Glial Fibrillary Acidic Protein), MAP-2 and Nestin by IHC staining previously demonstrating neurogenic cell differentiation of 45-50%. The last lineage assessed was cardiogenic differentiation where cells were tested by immunocytochemistry for Actin, Desmin, Troponin and Connexin 43 and demonstrated 50-60% cell differentiation. The result of the in vitro testing demonstrated the menstrual stromal stem cell has the capacity to be able to differentiate at minimum into cell lineages from the mesoderm and ectoderm.
MENSTRUAL STROMAL STEM CELL MARKERS
The cell surface markers assessed include: SSEA-4, Oct-4, CD117, CD29, CD44. CD166, CD73, CD133, CD90, CD45, CD105 and CD34. Results were assessed by percentage. Positive and negative determination was assessed by greater than 20% to be labeled positive and less than 20% to be labeled weak positive or negative ( Table 1) . Cells were tested by flow cytometry. Menstrual stromal stem cells were able to express not only cell surface markers traditionally observed on mesenchymal or adherent stem cells but also markers associated with embryonic stem cells.
The menstrual stem cells have demonstrated its significant telomerase activity of 50 % as compared to human embryonic stem cells at passage 12 and significantly more as compared to mouse embryonic fibroblasts as has been demonstrated previously [14] . Other results included karyotype analysis by standard cytogenetic protocol which demonstrated cells had a normal female karyotype [14] .
SAFETY STUDIES
Menstrual blood stromal stem cell samples were assessed by a preliminary General Safety Study in vivo. The safety study assessed cell infusion in Harlan Sprague Dawley Mice and Dunkin Hartley Albino Guinea Pigs. The study participants received an intraperitoneal injection of the cells or the negative control material. The participants were observed for a seven day period. After one week the participants were assessed for weight, survival and specific response to the cells. Under the conditions of the study the presence of extraneous toxic contaminants was not detected and all animals remained healthy, without reactions and no weight loss.
ALLOGENEIC RESPONSE
Menstrual blood stem cells were tested for allogeneic response in culture with peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMN). The stem cells were analyzed at a 1:2 stimulator (mitomycin C treated PBMN) to responder cell (menstrual blood stem cells) ratio for 6 days. The menstrual blood stem cells demonstrated a moderately weak stimulatory response in a mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR) ( Table 2 ). An emerging bank of data allows for the classification of the mesenchymal stem cell from bone marrow as immunosuppressive cell source derived from studies with human cells [22, 23] . 
INTERPRETATIONS
For responder PBMC A, a stimulation index of > 3 is 2 standard deviations over background For responder PBMC B, a stimulation index of > 2.5 is 2 standard deviations over background These values can be used as cut-off values, above which could be considered as significant induction of MLR
ASSESSING THE NEED FOR CELLULAR THERAPY IN STROKE
Laboratory investigations have explored the functional capacity of the multipotent menstrual stromal stem cells in a rat stroke model assessing efficacy as a graft source for stroke therapy. In the United States of America stroke is the third leading cause of death therefore allowing a significant opportunity to therapeutically treat the disease. Approximately 150,000 people die each year in the US from stroke and approximately 800,000 people suffer a stroke per year.
Currently Tissue Plasminogen Activator (TPA) is the only know FDA approved treatment for stroke. TPA is a thrombolytic agent for the dissipation of clots. The drug is approved in the United States of America for acute treatment of ischemic stroke. Unfortunately the drug is time sensitive and must be administered within hours of the attack to be effective and the earlier the stroke is treated the better for safety and functional outcome [24] . This treatment is not without risks as studies demonstrate increased risk of intracranial hemorrhage in patients with a severe neurological deficient. Generally studies observed 1 out of 100 with a severe baseline deficit that demonstrates a negative outcome after treatment with TPA [25] .
In the past a significant amount of work has been done to assess adult stem cells specifically cord blood as a treatment modality in a middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAo) rat model for stroke. Sanberg and colleagues have published numerous articles studying the effects of cord blood stem cells in a stroke model [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Results collectively demonstrate brain repair in this model which results from neurotrophic responses produced by the cell infusion that may alter cell survival, angiogenesis and provide an anti-inflammatory reaction to nurture the benefits of cellular treatment in stroke.
In light of the gap in therapeutic options for stroke and the early results assessing cord blood stem cells in stroke a study assessed menstrual blood stromal stem cells due to the immunological naive and highly proliferative nature of the cells.
ASSESSMENT OF PRE-CLINICAL RAT STROKE MODEL
A recent report has revealed the potential of menstrual blood stromal stem cells for its therapeutic benefits in a rat stroke model [33] . Initially cells were characterized via immunocytochemical assays for additional markers. Testing revealed markers to include: Nanog an embryonic stem cell marker and neuronal markers; Nestin, MAP-3, GFAP, NeuN when cultured in neuronal media. Additional testing provided confirmation of markers Oct-4, SSEA and CXCR4, a stem cell chemotaxis marker [33] . Cells were tested in vitro by co-culture, testing cell supernatant and in vivo in the MCAo model. Co-cultured cells as well as conditioned media provided positive results demonstrating reduced cell death and improved cell survival when tested with primary neurons that were Oxygen Glucose Deprived. The MCAo model was treated with menstrual stromal stem cells by intravenous (IV) and intracerebral (IC) injection and was evaluated post necropsy for engraftment and cell differentiation. Prior to necropsy the patients were studied for behavioral effects of the treatment. Compared to a vehicle control the rat model exhibited significant protection against ischemic cell death. Evaluation of potential neurotrophic factors associated with repair was performed with in vitro studies revealing elevated levels of trophic factors, such as VEGF, BDNF, and NT-3, in the media of OGD-exposed neurons cultured menstrual blood stromal stem cells. Besides the demonstration of efficacy created by the proposed cell bystander effect resulting in trophic factors, cells were also identified in the brain of the MCAo model. Additionally results demonstrated no Graft vs. Host Disease in the xenogeneic animal model without immunosuppression coupled to the benefit of no tumor formation from the injection of a stem cell population retaining embryonic stem cell markers. The results of this study provide positive results for a novel cell source that may be tested in the future for treatment of stroke.
ON-GOING RESEARCH STUDIES
Other functional studies that are being assessed with the menstrual blood stem cells include a breast cancer model studying the homing capability of the cell for its possible use as a vehicle for a chemotherapeutic agent. A blood vessel formation model which may be the stepping stone to treat a variety of disorders. A diabetic streptozotocin mouse model which is improved at a time when more than 30 million people in the US are diagnosed with the disease and with India and China exceeding these numbers. Wound healing is important especially in a scenario such as diabetic ulcers where there is a risk for amputation associated with the ischemia. Other studies include urinary incontinence and the early diagnosis of endometriosis a disease causing anguish for many women during child bearing years. Researchers are intrigued to study an adult stem cell that demonstrates longevity in culture, maintenance of embryonic stem cell markers, efficient growth rate, low immunological potential, production of tropic factors and no initial signs of tumorgenicity.
SUMMARY
Menstrual blood stromal stem cells demonstrate extreme potential as a source in cellular therapeutic intervention. Menstrual stem cells are an attractive cell source as displayed by their longevity in culture with most stem cell sources being subcultured 10 or 20 passages. Studies have demonstrated the cells retain a normal karyotype when subcultured out 12 times and additionally that cells retain embryonic stem cell markers even after infusion into the brain of a rat stroke model or in culture for up to 20 passages. The cells demonstrated safety in 2 different animal models. The cells are currently being assessed in many different applications as an autologous source of cells but from the initial pilot studies on the immunological potential it appears to be an immunologically naive source. The cells demonstrate an immaturity denoted by the embryonic stem cell markers coupled to lack of evidence to date of tumor production compared to embryonic stem cells that require harnessing the cellular potential. Embryonic stem cells currently cannot be used in an undifferentiated state but must become a specialized cell to harness the uncontrollable proliferative capacity unlike the menstrual stem cell.
Interestingly menstrual blood stem cells can be available from woman during child-bearing years and potentially up to 12 times a year which allows ample time to be able to store the cells for potentially multiple therapies. Highly important in the 21 st century would be procurement executed in a noninvasive fashion as compared to bone marrow which requires an operating room and general anesthesia. The cells are not only highly plastic but very hearty as they may be processed up to 96 hours after collection which still allows for the provision of an expansive cell source in culture. In theory we observe menstrual stem cells where umbilical cord blood stem cells were over 20 years ago beginning with basic research and pre-clinical studies assessing the cells proliferative capacity in vitro and in vivo. Menstrual blood stromal stem cells have an opportunity to be a major player in regenerative medicine due to its plasticity and longevity which demonstrates great promise for its future use in tissue repair, treatment of disease and possibly cosmeceutical treatments which is highly coveted in the 21 st century.
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